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Rai Bhavan, Malabar Hill, Mumbai 400 irg6,

d*t.d the 9th Auguat 2016

NOTIFICATION
Coxsrntrrrols on Iupn

No. EB/lC/e- 180 ffi (a) (E 0 1 B)Alotification-Ashramshala poets/l 0?g.Whereas, by Notificatior5 No. RBT0/e.S01s(4)/lrlotification-U4?{/A014, dated
the 96 Jrrne 2014 (hereirrafter referred to as othe said Notificationn), issued
exeicise of the power',g .conferred by sub-parag:r*pu tu of r"r"g;ph of
the Fifth Sche4ule to the Constiiutiou-of India, tlieGveinror of Malarashtra,
directed that, sectiorr 4 of the Maharaehtra Staie Public ServiceE nesen aUon
I
for scheduled casies, scheduled ffiF*, De-uotified rriues rviirukti.luuul,
Triloes, gP.ecitB,aclnrerd Categtry and Other Backrnard Classes
I
Ast, g00l (Mqh.vlil of 200r) and any otnei Rules, or orders *ua"
tui*
regard, shall notwr$ltanding.anything contained in any other
r** o,
o,
. order for the tirne being iu force in that re_gard, apply
[o the posts speci{ied
in the Appendix to the said Notification, suf,ject to'fUi moaigcl6oo that said
.' such posts which are to be Iilled in by direct recruitmdnt for tha S.5*4r1*;
Areas ofthe Districts whichhave scueiuna^t*r"*,io in"
shal_t be filled in by the local sctreduled Tribe .rodid*t**
only, havins;qJ"ft"
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And. urhereas,as requested.by Tribar Development Depaptment, it
is
expedient to issue similar directions in respect of the"posi.-ii'Clot
(Swavampaki), r,$rorgtory Attendffi! (Prayogsh'Eh
far,ichari and Kaurathi
rurder ttre'Ikibal Developrnent Dqpartnaent, wlictr are ro be fiIied
i" Uyaiiiii'
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recruitment for the Scheduled Areas oi th* Diitricts which have Scheduled
Areas, in the State;
And, whereas, it is exped,ient to smend the ssid Notificatiou for the said
purpose;
Now, therefore, in exercise of the lxlwers corrferred by sub'paragfaph (1)
ofparagraph 6 of the Fifth SdreduJe to the Coustitution of Indi+ the Governor
of Maharashtre hirreby arnends the said Notification, as follows, namely:-

.

In the Appendix to the eaid Notification, the following entry shalt. be
added at the end, narnely:*
" L4. Cook (Swayampaki) - 'Ihibat Development Department
ls. Laboratory Attendant (Prayogshala .' Parichar)-

.

Tribal Development Department
16. Ifumathi - Tribal Develop,ment

Department." '

Cn VIDYASAGAB'RAO,
Governor of Maharashtra.

'By order and in the narne of the Govemor of Maharashtra,
\IENI,IGOPAL REDDY,
Sectetary to'Governor.
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